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' a.. · · . . : · ~1 · , - . ·.· · · ' · · · .. .,. . · I · Role~t;atdrig . - ~eoitti~al. Rac~rbim:ian~ - ~e~i~it~~n- _:· . . · ·;· · :.. . • . . . . . ·.·. 
.. · ·.. . .Tb~ --~-og~~t~~~-~~:elopme~t' c~~-~~o~~~taking' ha·s . i~s -~o~ts ·-i~ ... .. _.  _.. . ~ . >,. : · 
- .. _ .. 
.· ·P.i~·get ';~ · · ·J~.o·r_y'(l9.5()) _of inte~lect~al devei~;~~nt. Piaget ·cla~ · t~~~ --- · · · --· .. .. .... . · . 
. I 
,· 1. 
. -~o~p~ ~;d~·en . ~der : se~en·· ~~re_ ol~ ·.are A~cen~ri~ I~. th~·t b ' t~~ f' . -_:_ .. _;' ·(' 
' ': . . ·.·. · .: ·· ! . _ .. :: ' · . . · ."''~ ' '·; ... · .· ··:.:-.·:·, .' ·.:·9 
~· , o I 
·. · 
. , 
.. ~·cannot. see· another's ·perspective .and he feels· that ompl~te comprehension.· .. . 
, .· .· . . . . . . . , . I : . ·,: . 
...... ·, .. . of _ a~othe~·'-tpersp~cti.ve -~oe~ .'not, ·o~cu_r , un.til a ch:r dis ni~e · year~: -~·£ . ' .. : :· ·. ·.: : -:;:-:- ~ .• · .. : ·.·_:) 
. ·.: . .. : a~e_.i (Tro~er· , _· !i~yant : a~d Argy·l .e. i?7l!). : P~~g~_t 1 s . th e~t~nd~d by . . , ·:. :~ - :.' 
: •. . . . f'. . . . - . . . .. - . : . . .. - . . .I . 
· _,..Ji:ef.fer . (1959,19.70) ~ ·. ntano~ Stiehl, and .Cole q978) 
r . , . . » . 
. · 
v'~ewp~i~t posits_ t~. br~~d ar.ea·a of ~og~_id.on: : impers~ 
"1 . : ' ... ' • .. • \ • • ' • • • • ••• • ~ .. .. 
object) .' a~d int.er_persQnal oJ;. s~ci81 (person· to_ ~erson) : Impersa?-al · . .. 
, cognltlion r~f~rs : t~-- chiH~en·' ·s· s~ructurlng of: :~~~-; ~hys{~~l · •. i~a~~te . . ·. 
. .., \' • . -t• . • ' • .. • ~' · ' 
. • '. . . . \' . . . . . . . . -·. ' -·:: · . .. . ' -. . ···. ' .. ·· '. . . . 
· · . . ·world' as se~n· f _or ~xample · i.n · their· developing . conceptions· of quantity • · . . · · 
~pace. a~d ~~ber .. : (Fe~-fer;. 1~·5_9)'> _· :I~~er~~~son:l · .co~iti:o~ ~ efer;· tC> :· · .. 
' • ... . · ... 
·- :: · ind~~id~ls. t :cog~itiye · struct~~i.ng of · ~he iioc~~~ wo~ld_' (Feffer.. 195_9). ·. _,: 
·- . . .·I. . . . . ... . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . ·-.. 
~hat .is . how :i.ndiviiiua1s· .co111e .. to perce-ive.- others: 1:\nd make infetenc~s ,, · 
· ·· ab.out- their· iimer st~tes. : These per~epi::iop._s :_ and i~f~renc~~ aie .¥de. by -
. . . : ; . 1 ' • . , . ' . / . 
.. ' 
' · 
; I . 
. ~ ... 
..... 





. , I ,. 
~ . . 
· , ' . 
.. . 
'·' 
.. i ... · . .... . .'· . -:" .·.'Mead ·. (1934)· deveip.ped~ a rote"..:_talting· theoi y .. ' -He desci_:ibe.d ho~. : ' : · .'. . .·: 
• • ' •.,: : • • . ~ • .'" ,· .. . : , • .. , ' ~ .,!' ' , · ' : • •• ' • ' '• • - r • ' • • ' ' ' • • ' 
. . :, 
-- during _childhood "the _generalized .C!ther", .iE! created , by 'in~e~rationq_)/ ·. :· ...... _ :--~·: ... . 
. .. ~h~ - e1cpel:i~n~el;l :~.t-.. int:~r~erscm~.l:' ~~f-er~c~·~o.n : i~to · 'a. cog.n~tiye ~ch~e ~ :_··-: .. .- ~· ·. · · 
Thh is ma~e- p~ssible b; 'a '-.rol~-t'aking . ~bility' ' which· iq describ.ed a's . 
: .. . .. . . :.-·.· .:: -:. ...... :-::.·:: : . ·. ,::._ ·_ ..: .--:? - .-
tJJ~ a~il'ity 'to perceive and. evaluate one's ' .own behaviour ; as· ft is : 
:~c~i~~~ ~~-d - ~~~luit~~·-. ~y ~~~rs in tht(#J~~ ~~ulbl.~e· •.. · 'Me~d ~~~~~ib~s : :._ .·.. .,. · 
' ., -..: j·.-: : . .-'· -.-:·· .: . . •. •· .. . . ~ .··-. . .. c , . . •, 
_i . .-. ' : . .. • .. · .' . :: • . 
•." ·. "!"' · . • . . ~. 
.· .. · .. 
. . "·~· ,. . . ··: 
. ' • .. · ·.· . 
. _. 
~ . : 
_ . . : ~ : "' 
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role-taking. as 'being 
. . . 
r~lat:ed : to empathy. it is: ass~ed to pi:ovide the' 
'> ·. . . . . .. . ' . ' . ;,- .... 
of achieving self:-understand:i.ng ~rid J self..;controL 
• . . . .-... "j • . .. • • • ' : . 
. . ·- ' . · ,.....:. 
conse_quen~e and .. pr.aduct "of social pro.cesses which 
. . . . . - . . . .. 
. \. ,•· individtlal with mean~ 
. . . 
He ,s_e~s ~hitdt~g 'as.··a 
de_velOP,.S ~y stic<;:eBSiV~ fo~ ~~-- r~le=-taki~g . ~Il which· the SUbj_ec?)._ 
~- - :m.eaniJ,lgfulGnstruc·t~,' ·~e<;:onstruc~·s, and iriter~rfa·i!l his - -soci~i 
environment. · 
' '• . 
... 
·' \ ' 
. : ··: . 
,, 
• i' 
. . . .. . :. 1 
.. ' .. :_. ·- .f , : 
' ·-.; · _;_ .ie££e.i and .tcuhqtlif!- <196~ fotind :that ·people- who didw,~u in· a· 
· . role-taki~g :t~-st al~o dld w~11 i~- <l test -of · ~ocial :int~raction. · This·, 
.. - :· . ·. . ·. . ·. - -~-- . . ·. I . :- . .- : . ·.• . ,. -. 
~plies that. the -inability to take the _role of anothet; is . re-lated to . 
·. ' 
- · · · '~o.c~al inadequS:CY. · · ·. 
/"' 
_·. -~ . :_· :rt . ~a -~mportant -~o _- differentiate roi~-t~;~king ·_fr~m·.role:-~~~ng • .. 
: .... -, . . -. ~!tano t et d ~ , . (197.~escribed rore...:playing' as 'an J6vert enactme'nt of . .. 
• • . .... - ·_' • ' • . ' ~ . • . • 1 . - . .. • • • • . •• • • . . ··--: ', ' . ' .. . . 't •. · •• ' . •.• f .· 
' . the role attributes (characteristics and behaviours) . of. an()ther person .. 
: . ·. · . _· . . . .- ~ - .· __ . . . -~- . . . ' . · . . ·· .  · .. . · . · . 
wh~i_eas- 'I;'Ole:-_tak-in~ is a ctiv~rt cogni.tive process of predicting .ario_ther. 
. ' \ 
' '· 
.. ·pe~aon' s perspective. C -iftano ·e~ .aL dis~ing~iah· rol_e~tak~ng abi_1:i~y 
. frol!l ro~e-taking · activ.i ty_ a~ well_. Role-:taking ability is · the indivi- · · 
du~l'~ . ~ogni~ve capacity to _anticipate another's perspectiv~ when it 
. - ' 
~
_differs,. ·or :is·. independent from one's .own •. ·Role-taking activity con-
· . . ' . . . . . . , . . 
-~ .. - . -
. ' 
. .. 
- . . 
p 
' 
>• • I 
. .
. · .CernS the indiVi.duai I 8 . employinent Of . r~le-taking. abi.lity in . 8 p'ari;icul~,tr· . 
. .. · · . . . ' . . . . . . . -· --
situation. 
. '·. '· , ' 
R~1e'-tak.ing ~bility ,: in the social cogniti ve-d e _velopme nt lite ratute _-
·""i'·. ' . : ·.. ' · ... . 
::.: ha~ been·· :des~ribea a~ de,;._elqping ·in stag~~ • . Fefi~r . (1959 ~ - -1970) : ... .. . 
. - ' . ' , , • • J • • •• • • ' •• 
.·. 
: icil~n~ified three levels ·: ot..:_the dev~opment . of role- taking abili,ty' .. · . 
' . ·. . .. . . . . ·. . . . . - . 
:.commenc;lng ,at' appro~imately six years of . ·age. ~rior to th:l[3 . age. the .. 
. · ' ' • . . 
> 
-child can differentiat e s~lf and :others as, :entities but does' 'not . 
_ .. .. · . . .. : . . . -.:.-- - · .. : - - '· . , . 
·, 
...... .. __ _......~----.-·· • • \ ... ...... ,--rT'~ ·-~~· ·- ~·4 .. ~.:; ,..... -~ 
.. 
' . . 
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· ~, ?HfeFtiate their points of view. .. ieffer' . states .. ehst b.egin~in~ ~t;-.1 . 
. ~ - . 
...,'ag~- tf"ix~"'the child e~ters the 'fit.-~t l~ve~of{ole-taking -4's1m~~e ·, . 
'refocusing.- ~n· this . level, the child. realizes that self. and others 'uiay 
h~~~ diffe~ent interpretatf.ons of the same· social sii:tatio~ 1 but is . 
. . ~ . . . . . . 
unabl? ·t·~ c~ordl~~t~ _these-, ~e~aie?tives. · 'rhe ·child ~Y . the~ef~re ha~~- · 
:-
. a distort~d .. pe.tception of the situation. · Peffer's second · 1ev~l' ~ 
. . . ) .·. (. . . . . ... 
consis·tent . ela'borapion, whic.h occurs .~etween seven and ~;lght years of 
. _age, th~ chil~ .~a~~· ·coo:rdinate -dif·t_er~nt pel:pecU.~e~ i~ ~e~u~ntiaf',. 
' . , . . . . 
. manner, i.e •. can consi.de-r d:tfferent . points of view but .focusea on them. 
'. " . ~ -··- ___ . _. . . ~ -
' one at a timt;!. in level three· - chang.e of 'perspectiv~ .. beg~nning at age 
•\ 
. • Q • . • • 
·nine, the child. can coordinate .perspectives simultaneously. The child · 
. . ., . . . . . ' . . . . ' . . . - - ' . 
.Ati t~is stage can be consider~d ~s ·having r.ole~taking abil;~ty. . 
.· 
.. . 
Sel~~ and Byrne :(~974) found sup~or~ f '9t a sequence of stages ·in. 
'-the· .dev~lopment ot' . r~~e-taking ability that closely p~ral1~18 Peffer's -· .. . : 
·. 
" : 
and conforms to his age norms •. . . .. 
. . ~ . . . . 
Fl.avell . ( 1968) ·investigated : 'so~ial decent~ring' · wj.th age, in 
. "' ·. .. . ' . 
child-ren. lle found th~t yo0:~g~r chi1dren gave descript~ons frOm. their 
. 7 . . 
. ·• ~wn: p~i:n_~ ~.f ~iew only wh~reas o~der ·children . ~aye · iess egocentric : 
· : · 
. .I~ "vi~w s~;,the ob~~o~s _ impli~~t~on 0~ _th~;lmportance o _f ·role- .. . 
takin~ · to.- soctl~> develop~ent, ~~and~e~· (1973_)~-~~sed·iihe pto.c!du):'e devi~·~~i ·-
. . ' " / '·' . . . ' . :, . : _.: .. •.·. ~ 
by Flavell •.(1968) . to · cbmpare the role-:-takin~t:· · sk_il_ls ·of -4S chronical:ly 
. , . • 
~ ' , · ' ' ' • • ~ "" ' ' ' o ' ' • ' I ' I o 
,delin!luent boys was -45 nollo-de1inque_nts between the· ages of eleven and·· 
G!J··. . . . . . ... - .,. ' . . ' 
. . thii-tee~~ . Ten :~equence;; wer-t! used 'following the format of Fl~vell ' (1~68) • . 
A: fi'{e-pofnt sco:_rfng_' ~y'ste~· re~l~tting .differ~nt· le~els .o:f ·· egocent~i~-
. . G : 
. ·<: 
' •:, 
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../ 
.. , 
+ ' .. ,• 
. """ :\.. . 
. '.l' 4 . •, .. __.-"" · . . 
. ..,.. ... t r: 
• 
. · r,- ·· :· i~~ion .. ~as_ ~~ve~o?e_d· . ~es~l~~ ~bowed tha~-. d~linquents.·. d~mon!".trate,d . 
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marked def~C:iencies in t!heir ability fo differentiate the:lr own point 
~f :view')rq~ that of others whereas tht: non-ddinquent boys !lid ·not 
. . 
~ cJemon~trate t:~is difficulty. 
J' . .·...-
·J Another term ,which has bee~ useCi :in tlfe studies of role-taking 
• 
. . "' • . l . . ~ . 
is the 'term "meta-impression". ' Laing, Philipson ·~· and ·Lee (1966) ' used 
. . . ' . ' 
this · term · to . -~efer to one person '·8 . -p~rcept :ion .of · another person' s pe~-
. ' . . . . ' . 
ception of him or· ~er. This te~ . is' conceptually- simllar to . r~le-taking, 
·) . . .- . . . . . ·. ( " . . ' ' 
· but is JJsed most. frequently in adult studies, · Bfl~bury (.1978)- found. that · 
. . . . . . - . . . ·."l1:' . . . .. ·- . 
me.t~-impressions were more a££ec_stve and egocentr;lc among patients with 





Livesley and Bromley ( 1973)' studi~d person perception in young 
children and adolescents: They· obs~ive~ that yotinger· chi1dren form , 
·'impreifiions of others that are egocentric . whereas older child.ren 
. . . . ' ' ' "-" 
· (adolescents) .·can de-tach a situ'ation from themselves ~nd be ~re ob!. .. 
. jeet.ive dem_onstrat;lng .role-taking ahiiity or meta-:-impressionabi1ity. 
·Trowe~ e~;al. (1. 978) f~und tha~ ·1\a~lure . to ~~k~ · the 1:-ol,e ~f · the . 
. . , 
. . 
other appeared to be . a commori feature of psychifltric disorders. They ' 
sa~ role~~a~ing 'ability as a cognitive' abiii~y whi~h develops, rlth age 
\ • ' ' • .' • ' 'v l' ' ' 
· but which may fail to d~vel_op p~operly. · / ' 
.·----
Given the weight of th~ preceeding evidenc.e, it. i~ t:easona.ble l:ci 
coricf~de that role-taking ability 'is a. ba~ic.' requir~ment•· for · effeetive . . 
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< .. .. • ' •• .. • • • • Schruiider' . ( 1949 r accepted ."Jasper Is definition a~d de·s~ribed . su~h . : . : .. :' . . : 
• ••• • ' •• • •• ··:-. •• ', • •• • - .. .- ~ • ' • • , • ' • h • • - • 
. . . .. _ . . .- ' ' .. . ~ ~. . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . .: . -.· - . ,, ' . .. ' - . . ' 
• ,• • -- :- • . - 9 '• --~·. ' • . • ' : •• - . · .• - J •• :. • • • • • : - . • ,-;: . - • '·. - • • • • ' • • • • • - • •:· ...... 
· .. · ·. . . . .. · .. · · :: '· ·· pers~mal:~ties .-as .at:tention-.seekirig. They_ .. ate . characteri~ed by t'-J:·ying ': .. _ .: 
~ ,· ... . ' ·. -· :. ~_:. ' ·. ·.·:· -.- .. : .. . . ·_ ~ .-- \ , .• ·,- : ... · . · . -::_ ..... . · ·'. ·:···.-.- ::·. ·. ·:: ... :-: ... . - . · ~ - ·: -:-· ··: _:: :. _, -·-_ ·.·, · ·-
.::.:.,·,:· . . ·· . . ::·" :,: .... · to' be more than one is,'- :ana by -having a passion fo~ · atte~'tion . . , ·.···· .... . .. .. .. . ·. _.;:' : 
\';J,~'i \ :~ . ::;d . '.. ·,tb~rd 1:d~t:1:±:~::;:t::::::r:~;~r=:~:i:fd:::~r~j:~:t::~· .·  . .•• : •·· .·· ····.: . ,• i• , .. 
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. - '--. . ~.-. ~ : ~.) .:·, - _-_ ... -.... _:_· _. . ·· .:· · .. ' ·: · ·. :~_ -;· ,- . '.1_~ - - --~ ·-·. - ·~·_,_ :· .. : . . .- •. . ; : . ..... _· . . - ·,' ~ • \ " · . . ' . : . .. :~.- .. •. . . - ·~ · 
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· Table 12 shows the -distribution of ratings on test 1 and 4 
re-a;-ranged accordi11g to the deg~ee of role-taking 'abilit~ ·show:n. 
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Examination of the pattern of scores on the first and 'fourth subtests.· 
suggested ·a ~ut-of~ poi~t above which role-ta~ng ability had · Been 
~~--:~· 
demonstrated on. at least o~_e .Jtubtest. . This category_ included:· 15 . (75%)_, 
of controls but only a C!t~%) ·of subjects. 
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',t'able 12- a], so · reco~~s t~ t ~here -~ere 5:. __ occasions in which the ,,, .. . :.{;:·. : ;.. .. :,.:' .. :::'f. 
. two 'raters ' a~rd~d . scores of '0 .. ' 'and: .' ·2'.r~~ctiyely · on oncf."'subt~st, ;.. . .· . '·i' i~ ~~eryi~otance, ~be ;.;~e~o 8~!;. id~~<<•L~c~i~• ~~ tb~ o~h~;l ~~~~ / ' ;, > .· . • .·  ·: ·• ·.. 1 
. test. · In ~ ... <n•~~~~eo, t~ ~..;bi,;~d •• ~~ .. ~>placed th• Subject ~ thoi , , ' ) ,: ; .ijl 
group wi~h ··role-ta~ing: While·, in the ·~ther three instaitce's -. ··.they ' t.iere . ' r ' • 
• o.' • I ., 
assigned to the group without r.ole-takin~. :· ~ref ore, tl:ii&. arrangement 
\ 
of the d~ta does ~ot appear to have i-esul:ted in any serious· decr~ase· 
. . . ~ 
·~ 
in th~ re~iability of the o&servations. 
/ · 
Of the . experimental group, 5 . (~5~) ~:~e~~ gi~en rating~ .of- 0 . by . · . 
· both raters on b~th: subtests~ .Five more had scor~ of Q ·on th~ · fourth 
. . . . : ~ . . . . ·' . . .. . . ,. . . 
. i . . ... . ' . .) . . .. . . 
subtest and ratings ;of 1' 1' on ·tb.e first . sub test .(limit~d . r,ole-taking). 
. · . . ' ·- . - ... ' " •, : ... ... ·· .. _, . ' . 
Only three cont_~ols per~9~d thi~ _bad~y as ca~ ,tu!' ~en from the 's~c()rii;l , 
- • t ' . :.:' . .. · : ~· , -(_ ._,. ~ .... : , . • • . 
suggests th8t the· exi)e'r-lmental- group ~did · perform · t• ·.' . ; . . .. ' . . i . . .. · ·part of Table 12. .'i'tiis 
. ' ·. . / ' ·" ·. . :' . . . 
of ·rol~-taki.ng tbB.n ~the.' contt;ol $roup o~. suo-
- .. , . . :.. . . 
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.. . . . •' ..• ':~ . . ; . . ~ . ~ . . · ! ·:_·:·. ~~~ .. . : '<::··. -t ':· 
wi'thotit .-role-taking'· vas· ·d9.il~ lt!l'i~h .max~! . st..Udards· s~t - .fo'rth~ fqr 
' . . . 
.... .. ' . l~·; 
role-ta~~g. ·I~. it .was arg~-~ that the first . twO rows: of· ; '~he wi.t~19u~. 
role~~aking ' · (r~;irigs 1 ,1,1 ,'1 .'~ . ~.1;i;O) .. ·-~ tariie-. m~an:.t ~h~ · per.~on c·o~ld. 
. . . . . ~ . .. . ~ ~ . . . . . . . :' ·. . .. 
· ;role-take:, it :would .- ser;v~ to "strlsqth~ tbe. differences be-~we_!!n the: two 
- . : . . Q; • ' ~ ' . • . .... ;· • . . . . 'r ~· ' ·~· ' .' .. ! .. . ' "'· 
·groups · an.d· makf! ·the.· Hnding' :111or.e signific~nt ~ · r. · , , ~ 
•, ... ·. \ } .:.·.: ~ \ 
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_ . . _.-, F~.r~~~on "(1979) ·:c.m.n~-:re_d · r_ole:-~~~ing: .:bilit~ ~\-~s~·~tl~_: e~s~~- . .. ·· : .. :\_.{', 
.. _.· : .··medical patients arid. .found no. s;{gnfficant 'dif"ference in 'the ·.twa' ·gro·ups~ .. · ·. ·,- L· 
'•,' .. '· ."':~ . , t' •,, , •,·' .~ · : . , ·.·, , , ·' • I .' ' , · . ::-· . .. L.·, , • , .-·.· ·,.,,_. · .'' .',., I·):·, , :'!:·' •I '. : '~ . ~ .~ .. . :~. ' .. ::I' ' · ·,,', . . ,:, .'L ,,•, . 
. . .. . . , ·. ·: .'._· : .He iridica~ed ' that there was no sfgnif!cant : effects. of. ,psycl'llatric ' . . . ' ... :· · '·' 
· ~ •. • · • • •• • • • • • : • · I • • _. : -:. • •• -~ , ~ , •. • • • • , • r .. : .. · 
. . i; .. - .. - ~-=-· .. .'_ .. ';. : ·.· · .. : .. :', --~ '• .• -.... ~ ,' ·: . "•, . ·. ; . ~ . . 
. ~"status on· .role-taking· ·score~. · ·· · · .-, ·:-. ·· .. · .. ' · · ·. · · · · · · ' · · -·· ·.-.. ~ :., ' 
', ' •. , • r •. , • • • • • • ... . i .. ; : ~' , I .~· · · ' • • , • ; ' · • . ··, , .' ; ' ,· •, :.• : , , ., • ' , ,; , , . .,·- • , : ,• , • ' : • :··.~ : ; ~-·.·· ,::· · ;· 
.. : "'.·: :-·.· . ·' . ·. . . . .. . . 
. ' ·. _i:·.· '· · · ,- :: :·> ~· cr:itic.ism·:·ois~~dy,': . :. _· ·. ·':: ·:. :: ·. · .. : _:. · :: _, :;_ ·. : :·· .~>:-, ...  : ·_.· -,· ·. -~ ·. , r· ·'.' · :.-. ·.:-,- · ~: .. ·: ~~>>:: 
. _.· : ( : . . . , ? ' : , . ·: . ·.· ) ~~~s1bi~ ~r1t:.;.;;.: .~<h~;;~:d; is .i~~~~~ ~ei •• ~~:~: •i, ~~iy: ', ; · : ' _\ .• 
. ·: ;·. ·, .•.  · . ,, .•. ; , '·, ... +t,ai: ;;ubj~Cts. · ... Whil"_: hi~t·i~~·~ tr~~u w.ir~ ~~~t<d f~r:·, ~h<i' '• , ·. ·••. ': ·: . \ , ·11 
·.-:. <:L .. :>· .·.·: d.epressed · group,-'tlie. · existeo:ce ot·. aepression wa.s not ~hecked in· the: ··-... , · .· , .. -:,. '-· 
. : J ·· ·· · ' .. · hio~ri~i~. ~~Ou~ -~~ ~tie ~;;•hob~~ tit~,;itu~~ ~ ~ole~t8~;~. ,di~ ;;,~- · · ·. -• ·:; ·. '2 \. , 
': . .. =~·. ~- .. · . . . .. ·.. . :sug~~a·~··. the ~~~d t~ co~tr~l f;r the.·:-~r~se~ce · ~-f · depresaic;~· befo~e 'the ,,_. ~ . 
\ -~.' , ' ·~~d)i b~gaD. · ~~.;.;~.~; t~eMS\> a~ireo ~~ .~. u~ck'nip~~~~.,;~ ~~/ ; . , . : 
._. · > j ._ •.••.. : ·•··. ;. · ' ; ~·~tOry :We•~ no; .,{ticipot~. •i·~y·¢>:iJ~Hugh/,(1~7~( sli~w(id ~~t / ,·, \, ~ i•, 
~... . - . . . . .. the _major:i:~y _.of: patients' .. admitted ·with' hyster:ia have an· .admitting. dta-· . . ... ' ' ·. :. ' ' 
; , ·' :', . ·' : . • : ~Bl~ ~],d"P?~si~. i~~~lz'wbic~)~~~~vo·+~oii't~:'\h~ , •..• : -· .• • '· 
. , ·- ~ " , . , ' , : p<iisen~ Stud1 ~- · ':'f'±lO it wou;ta probably' ~~~ ~~- ~·~~iblO to . Omit aJ.~ . .. .:. . , .. 
· · >-.'_ ~tl _.·_-· .... _.: >-.~ · .·· _ . ___ .. · ··P~~-~.1.· ·~--~P~:· .. wi_ t. ~- -~~~~:ess.io·~_~.--:.£.7._~ · ~u·c _  h a:· ·_8_~-~-~-Y. ,. _ ·· ~r-~:a_~-~~~; .. _~l.·.l .o~~n.c _  ~."· s,~u_:~_d ~ ~ _ : · .. . _· _ .·.-:=· .-=>.-: · 
. '': \ :',.. ':~:, :_:-:··:·: 
·<:·. ·: ·_·. 
1
::· ·· · •• <:: · :· ·.<.· :_. -:~~ -~~: ·~.f~·r ._.the_}n~l~_ence .. ~f. th.is: V:#lriab~-~ in:. s~u:d.~ea· ~o~ :- ~.o~~-i:ta~i~~d . _.· : , .· .,._ ·':-._-:· . 
. . . _ .J<: .. · .. : ..··· : · :; ·.):.;s'~e~icps • . :: ii9~~~e~; :. th~. ~em1le~s_:· of~ the e~·~riment~l." .~~~~i>_: ~_a:ici . app~~~:_ :-- ::_ ·:. ·. · .. .-...  ~· 
... ;. ·: -~· ·.... .. ... ....  ~ .~ .. : :: ';. .::····.:: ... .-: '>. · .. : _-.. : ~·:-''·::' .· .. . :.· . · .·. g. _ _ :_·_.·_ . _.; .. _ ; · ._ ~ ... - -- ~- . ::· ~ . · ..... ·. , . ~ •· · . '/ ••.. •. . :. 'l···;.~_ ' " 
.. _, _ · ·_·:( ~ · .. =_;~.: ·.::. . _. .. :: __ t,ci_. ~: ~.ep_r::~s:~~~~UTe : ~~ · ;inpa~f.en~s ~fi~~-- t~~ -:d~~~6si:s: -~~ : ·?-~-~t:~i~~-~~ · >.: .· .
.. , ' ' ','•: :.:· · ; . • ,,' •,• ,, . : . • • • •. ' . ._• .' . •( "' . ' ,., ' , . :, • • . ' , . , ' . - , - . : =- r • · 'I ;::.::·:) 
,.. .. .  .. .,_ ... • · ... .. ·. _ pcirsona~it~~ dis?rder_.-·._ · · · .. ·: . .' .:: .. · · · ._'. .. .. ·. . · · . -·_..:::-.;-.'. ;~· '.: _- .·· 
- ·: . __ . ·: . ..·_·.· ·:~:' . . : · c . . . : , . . , , _- :<· ..._.·:· . . ,····::.: __ : ·:- , . . . ·: : .:-_·:" ·.: . :, _:: . . _·v_. -:·._.·_-;:-: :_~:·._ ·::.· : ::' ., :~: ... 
: ··,:-:-:, :--;. · ·;. -._-:_· :;'> .. -.. _:-.-:: _:::· ;· > ':·: :·: ·.:; ;. : 1~ - ~th~. metl:J,od se~t;~~~· :the, :~o.~iil~i.zati'on _ Seal~ :~as· -foun4.: to. -~~s~r~,. :-' .. · .. ' . :'::· ·-.~ <~-
. ···. -,, . :· ~ .. ·,: .. _ . ·. r ··se;J~rh :a'~~~ct;~ --~-~ --~~~e~tak~~f~s ~~{~. -~-~~ so(::~~liz~tion~ ·.:.-.jo :.fur~he~ :· - .: .. , ·-:·.;,.- .. 
;· _·:~·.:·_:.;):-': . .. ·. ..~ .. -.
7 
.. • . - :>:: . ·s-~~-~i~h~~- ~ th~~"::~~~t >·.:!~~ ~£-u;iri;~ ;-i~·~eair-~h , ·'· th~ ~~ ~~ ~~r·t~;i~g ~~ · ~~1~~: .: :-. _. .. :. · ;~ : >, ::::~ ~:J. 
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0
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0
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While the e'xperiinental gr9up was given the diagnosis histrionic 
:)lc;. 
p~¥1tot)ality disard~r which is categorized a~ a ''personality disprder 
'· 
diagnoSis", t~e control group ·helil an "illness_ dia~nosis" namely 
. ·Ciepreasion.-._;, How~ver·, the ·co~tro1. grotip <w~re seen· just .prior ·to dis...;. 
. . ;. . . . . . . . . ~ ' . ' 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
charge~. and ·;Lt; w_as asi:iumed' that. 'their. ·-illtie~s: at ·. this -~ime 'shoUld _b~ .: ' ' 
• ' ' ' ' • • ' ' ' ' o ' ' I I ~ • I l) • ' ' -' .' : .- '\ : o ' 
·at .a 'mlnimaf _ie;el_o· E'{en·.thotigli· th·e- ·group obt-~inkd ~igh Beck DeP.i~ssion 
. ~~ . . . .' ... . ,. . . . . . ' . . . •' :. . .. . :· . . , 
Invet?-tory ·score~, · t;heir :responses -on. t~e Soci81~z.~tion· Scal:e · ~er~ · .. 
0 • . : ' . . 
normal. 
The 'results o~ the. M. I. Test mf~ht have b_e~n strengthened -if it: 
0 
had b.eim .used in its original format ins~ead of b.eing modified. It 
. . ' . . . ~ 
• • 0 • ' ' ' 
seems that administe~ing the test verbally may be mu~h ~ore effective 
. . . . ' ~ 
since the ·subject is more . di.re:Ct1y ,~ppr~ached and -maY: be given prompt-
.. 
ing to . an~w~r.~ llso, tape ~eco;t:d!Jg ~~e subje~t·~ respo~ses ,~ems :to . 
provide a ~ore objective ·app~oach ~or ,scori~g than the meth~.d us~d_- in 
I • ' • ' ' 
this study._. Tlu!se-'may · be .-. !:lie -ke~ chang~s _ ne-cessary fo~ this test tb 
attain its full potential. · 
. ;-
The rating scale· o,f the. M.~. test ~d a thtee._ ?oint rattng s~stem, 
w~ere_ 'O! m~ant abs~nce of tole-;-taking, .'·1.' :~_ean(.·a good/l)ad. !finite{ 
response and i 2 i -me~n·t role_..;taki~g ab:f.li~y •. . :·wheri' the 'rate~s . wer~ de-
. . . ' · · · ' 
... 
. briefed, it was . revealed that · for . '1' on this scale~ : _:o.n~ :rater::-~elt it· · 
; ~- · 
~eant the subject +acked role~_taking, the .other' interpreted .it as . ' 
' . . · ' ' . : · .. ,· . 
.· . indicating .. that role..-taking ··ability -was_ present. 
' ' • I' ' 
- -
Eyen .. tho~gh there · · 
. -· . . . . 
. . ' 
• • ;I ' ' 
was· seltistactory ,-r~teJ; reliabil;l{y, · this 'diff~rence . :in· opin.ion· emphas_izes 
' • ~ : ~ . • ' • • - .·t • • 
· ' ' 
I ~ , I 
; . ·. : _:···_: >: :::. . 
• l ~-
; . 
. .. ,. 
• : . : ! , : . 
-: ·~ .. 
' • , ' ,; .'' ' ' ' : ' ~ ' ' , ',~ I ' 
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what a man who likes you thinks of you as a person. Response: He is 
a good man and we like each other a lot. Here, the subject ~s ob-
v~o~sly tnissing·. the point of. the question and has instead giv~n he'r 
opinion on the other. person. This w~u1d w!lrrant a scor~- of .. •-.~· ~ On 
· the .. tw~ point 8'cale, · '.1' w~:lUld indicate the presence of r.ole-taking. 
~ ' \ • • :. • , , • r • ' • , ' • J· 
l: 
'I 
. _. ' · · e_.:g~ . · ~es~'J;'i.b~ - ~hat· Iii ~n .Who. likes yo:u. thinks :of you ~s .. ·a ·person. · · 
I 
r 
· · ·. : ··B.esponse: 1. · H~ .think~· . 1 lim go:o~. ·a~d · ~--. c~~sfdera~e:!?ers~.n •.. 






or 2·. ' He sees me B:B a very compassionate person. He knows 
that he can .. co'!lnt on me whenever.: he needs me. ' :lie feels I 
am trustwo.rthy •. 
In the first example .· of role-ta~;[ng; a limited response· liaf! been given 
" '-.. 
but it still indicat~s that -the person has ~~t-erpteted .the que~t~dn 
corre~tly and .the descr:l,ption is appropriate.· The 11.2 example. shows 
a more sophisUcated role-taking respon-'e, b\lt in 1t~e two p~int system, 
' ' ,· . 
bt:)th ~ould be · given· a sc~re- .of '1' i~dicadng pres~nce of role~taking. 
' / • - • • • • 0 • • ~ • • • • 
Thi.s could. possibly ~ke _the .scoring .more reliable. r£ the .. tes't were> · 
. .,; 
to be .~dnd~ist~~ed: verb~ly, .a rating ~cale" s~ch as .. this_ c~uld .still. 
.. . . ' . 
I · ' be ~ployed b.ut "it th~n. would' . be ~ased on .more direct obs_ervation~ · 
:_i 
'·' 
.··· \ ' . 
... . . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
... ·;•· . . 
. .. ,· .· - .. 
' ... . 
,, . I 
# : •• : ;' • :~- • • • ! 
.·  ~ :'),!1 
. . #. ·.: :-~~- -: : 
·. ': ~~ 
I • .! 
•,. ) · 
I . 
•·f 
' ' .. ,t · 
. I 
.·L 
An ipvestigation of. ._; role-taking' . in . a. representative samp'le · ! 
. . . . ·. . .. . . .. . I 
of :w~~en .:~ii:h. hist.rfonic .per~on~l:t~y --~i~~~~~~ produ~ed ~~iderice ·of a . ,_>.:/· l 
. rOle~tatd;,g d;fiii&nCY. n;;. 'soci~iiz~~~~~ Scioie pi'Oduc~d thJ ,.;;.t ···•·· ··. · ' l 
.. sig~H~ean~~; d~t~.l~.a~ly . ·d~~~~~in~_~.i~·~ _.~~.~~~~·,_:~~~~·::t~ . g~~u~·s .· st.udi~~:.:~ ~· · · .·.- .. ·<:·:··:·· •. _; : .. :·. · _::·~· .: 1., 
• I . ··· .- •• · · ._ .. ' 11 • •• •' ' ' _ , (· • . · ·.- . ~ • • · .' ·._,t,:,'· :· '': :, '·" .. ::; .. ~ '. '-:· ··~·, , ,. : ·:'···, . ' , ' ... ·.· .. ·_.· . : ·~ .: 
Th~ con.trol: group . of wbmen treated for · depression ·:deino1uii:tated . normaL ~ ... . · ·. 
• , •. ' • ' ' .· :. ' ' , , ~ • - • • •• ' ; • ' ' ,' •• • • :· · .·' _.· - • ' r ' . I ' : : ' • ~ ', , . • • , . ' ' . ' . , ':,' • • ' ,' . • • .- _:. ' • .' , ,' ' , . 
role ... ta..kiflg. · ;· · 
. . . . . 
..... . 
The ~~ta-Impression t~st .c;lid · no.t · yiel'd. 'sigM.ficant resu~ts over-
all. Howe~~r, Bf:U!lysis of · its. sub-tests- ~uggested •that the instrument 
-, • ' # • ,· • - • • , 
has po.teritial· as a clinical. measure 'of role-taking. 
i - ·.' ' ' . . 
... 
· According to the literature, much "itas beep ·Written about role-· 
> ' ! • I ' ' o -
.taking .abJlity as it ,relate~ to . th~ .,.deVelQpm~n;. · o~ 8 child ,- but a' 
. : . . ~.. .. ~- . . ·. . . . ': ' ' . , . : . .-- ·_' ' ·. : . · .. ·,- ~-·:. ,. . .. . ~ : .' - .. 
.limited: .. ·~amount has' been ·Written about · rote-taking ·arid' the adult, . 
.· · ·.. . . . .. : .. 
• , • • •• ~ - ' ' • ~ _.- • '· •• : • ' • • • • • Q • ' 
role-.taking c!)ncept . has established 'itself •s ·being vital . . in normal 
·. ~tu~~t·i~n·. and in: 'tii~' de~~~o·p~ent. :~~- - ~-~~~ali~~t~~ ~kuis . . -~t s~ems 
' I I \ ' ' , I o 
'' 
. that it is now .important 'to :devote . . uio~e t'iuie to the adults i.n which 
· t~is ·abil_ity:~h~ ·.not.: d.evel~p-ed, :t!q' d'is~'ov~r. ~Yo and t~ ~esea~~h: way_s _ 
:. ' 
~ · ,' : 
.. ~ - ~ ' . .. '• 
.-·· ·.·· -··.· -
. / 
··.- ' 1 
• - t , 
. -r ·. 
·. ' 
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